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SPECIAL TO: Dqtcm Journal Herald 
.DAYTON, Ohio, Jul¥, 1972 --- Mrs. Mattie P. &lgladd of 4,26 Hannaford 
street, rayton, Ob1o, and. Mary Jane Ryan of 4367 Surmydale ·Place, Kettering. 
Ohio, are currently attending the 12th Annual Workshop, "Business Brat.s 
and Data Processing: A Career Oriented Approach" at the University of ~on, 
~on, Ohio. 
The Workshop, offering graduate credit f rom UD and co-sponsored by 
the Departaent of Education, state of Ohio, is designed specifically for 
Businels Education teaohers and adain1stratora who seek familiarization 
with modem data processing techniques, concepts, and equipnent. 
Pralinent authorities from Guidance, Education, Syst_s, and Data 
Processing are oonducting lectures , discussions, demonstrations, field 
trips, and practice sessions. Richard Brlnlgnan , who took part in the 
first 1961 Workshop and who is now Superintendent of the Vocational and 
Technical School at Spr1.nifield, Ohio, and President of the Clark Techni-
cal College, i. one of the feature lP8uera. 
Mr • .Brin_n vas the developer of both institutions , which were lauded 
by Ohio' a GoVernor as "two of the tineat in the UD1ted. state. todq." 
The Workshop,. directed by Prof. Robert Kriecbawa,8econdary Education, 
and Dr. EllJ.. Joaeph, Acting Dean, School of 1!lducatiOll, Maten participants 
enrolled, and is aD Ohio Intensive Office Education Qual1t:r1nc Workahop. 
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